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Council meetin~ of December 2nd, the council reccomed-

ded that a joint Student Faculty commitee be formed.

The Council fert

that a committee of this sort woul d aid a ":reat deal in solving problems of the Colle~e before misunderstandin3s be t ween Faculty and student
mir,ht arise, such as the unrest which developed last Sprin~.

In

order that the Faculty may review the proposals and SUG~ estions which
arose out of l ast Spring 's meetin~ s, the Council has prepared the
followins summary of the problems discussed in the Counci+ mettinss
of the last two weeks.
(The numbers refer to the Council minutes of Mov.25)
(1) The first problem discusFed was the need of a more personalized
Upper Division Board .

Many students felt that the Board should mee t

with the studen ts to discuss their papers particularly if there should
be any question of their not beinG admit ted to the Upper Division .
At the last meetinr; of the Council Mr. CTendell was presen t and e x plaine c
that it was the policy that the Board meet with the students, but that
last year with so many students applying for entrance it could not
have been possible to meet with all.
(2),(3),(8) These problems concerned tests which emphasize testins rather thafu the interGration of l earning; over-loadins of wo rk; and the
lack of individual conferences in certain classes.

Mr. Mende ll re-

ported that the Faculty-Administr a tive Board had prepared statements
on these points which wi ll be brouf ht up in Faculty hleetin~.
(4)

The lack of a p lacement bure a u at Rollins was the next point.

In explanation of t h is the Council was told that due to the strained
bud ~et a full time a ~ ent is not possible at presen t
(6), (7)

Relatin~ to the inconsistency of the ~ r cd ing system and the

wish on the part of many students to see the personal r em arks on the
report cards; Mr. Mendell reported that this

is on the ac enda of the

Faculty Ad~inistrative Board and wil l be discussed.
The next question asked was whether a B

averaGe in the Major field or

in courses is a specific requirem~n-~f'or g ro.dua tion and whethe r it is
possible to have a definite re g ulation on this.

The answer to this

was that at le a st an averag e of hi ro h G should be maintained in the
Major field but that rules are not set down since ther e are certain
exceptions to this.

The Faculty Administrative board has this matter

in its a s enda.
(11) The question of what can b e done about certain Faculty members
who in the opinion of the majority of their students are not doin 0
theri work satisfactorily. Dean bnyart explained that at any time a comof this sort will be welcomed, considered, and treated confidentially.
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rMINUTES OF THE FACULTY FOR 1946-47
The third meeting of the Rollins College faculty for the year 1946 - 47
was called to order by Dean Stone at 4:30 p.m. Friday, December 13, in Dyer
Memorial.
The following were pre sent: Prof. Allen, Prof. Bailey ~ Prof. Cameron,
Prof o Campbell, Prof. Carter, Prof. Charmbur y, Dr o Clarke, Dean Cleveland,
Dr. Collier, Prof. Dean, Mr. Dorsett, Dean Edmonds y Miss Felt, Mr. Fenlon, Dr.
Fort, Dr. France, Profo Greason, Dr. A. Hanna, Dre Hasbrouck, Dr. Hume, Prof.
Hutchins, Dr. Kin g, Prof. Lamb, Dr. Liu, Prof. McKean, Profe Magoun, Prof.
Mendell, Dr. Minor, Miss Neville, Prof. Ortmayer, Prof "' Packhamp Mr. Roberts,
Prof. Ro F. Smith, Dr. R. M. Smith, Dr o Starr, Prof. Steel, Dean Stone j Mru
Tollefson, Miss Treat, Dr ~ Trueblood, Dr o Vestal, Dr. Von Abele, Prof. w. Whitaker,
Prof., Wilde, Dr. Waite, Dr. Wattles.
Dean Stone reminded the faculty about the filling out of report cards
and that the record evaluation sheets are confidential.
Any faculty member who has sug gestions or changes for the catalogue is
invited to turn them in by Monday.
On the motion of Professor Lamb, seconded by Dr. France, it was voted
that the classes for the fall term be closed at the end of the B period on
Thursday, Dec. l9 p in order to meet the new train schedule.

Professor Mendell presented a request from the seniors to change Commencement Day in June in order that under-graduates may attend. He reported that the
Student Council is favorable to this change but he feels that more information
should be procu$d from the under-graduates and studied by a joint committee of
faculty and studentso On the motion of Dr. Vestal, seconded by Dro Wattles.9 it
was voted to refer the matter back to the Administrative Board.
Dr. Clarke moved that whenever there are graduates at the end of the fall
and winter terms Rollins have commencement exercises unless the President and
Dean decide to the contrary. The motion was not seconded.
Professor Mendell reported that the Faculty Administrative Board will
postpone the reports on the matters upon which it is workin g and make recommendations at the January meeting.
Dr. France asked that the faculty call the attention of the students to
.the General Reeve Essay Contest.
It was moved by Dr. Hasbrouck, se conded by Mrs. Lamb, that the College
resume publication of the weekly calendar. Dr. France offered an amendment · ''as
and when in the discretion of the Dean this is administra-tively possible o" Passed.
The meetin g adjourned at 4:50 p.m.

Anna B. Treat
Secretary
(Please report any corrections to the Secretary)

